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for ilie lenic ut saverat Island lots, onl
whicbi Iis clients propose tu cirect summe&
rcsldences.-'i ha Mayor ii. etidenvoring
te Secure tha construction of il first-dlass
bridge (Iverthei Don rivet at Qucen
strect.-Àî the lIt mheeting of the York
Cotinty Couticul a petian wns rceivcd

*.asking for a 30.1001 )an bridge over the
ýliiico crecik at thall Utobicake. *rhIe
City Counicil lias giveni notice that it is
propoc ta coustrurt t followingWOrrksS.ý 33.ft. 111,1.aclaîn pavement on
Victoria Street, froîi Quean Street ta
Gerrard Street, caSt $6,160. 21ft
rnacndutrn pavement on Sî>adina avenue,
fram inîg srct tu Queen Street, cast
$t2,000o; Q4.fi. ccdar black pavement on
BelIvoüîIs avenue, front Qucen Street ta
Mnnsiclitlnvenuel, cosu $5,900 ; 24-It cedi
block< pavement o% 1larbord Street, from
St. George Street to Blathurst street, 'cost
$6ýa6o;- 24 It. cedar block paivement on
Sumncbi strctet, (rani Gerrard street ta
Amelia st*rcct, coit $4,îaOO; 24-ft. asPhalt
pavement an Baldwin Street, fromn Mc-
Catît streeit tQ lleverley Street, cast
$5.2oo , 12-ft. cernent concrete sidewalk
on saut h si.l Adalaide street, front Yange
Street ta 111Y Street% cast $1,248

FIRES.
Davis & Poutes iniitl near Novar, Ont.,

has betn l>urned. Loss $2,500.-A. K.
Evans' boat boutses at the foot of Sher-
boumne street, Toronto, were totaily con-
sunied b>, tire last week. Lass about
$5,000. 'Fice western block of the Parlia-
nment buildinl4s nit Ottawa was badly

dàned by lie on Tiîursday tast. The
lois is estituantetl nt. $100,000, although ut
l s saici Il quurter of a million dollars wvill
bc spcnt in nking thec rèpairs. It is
understood the Minitter af Public Warks
bas. dècîdd te have a cansultation af
%well known arctîîtectq ta consîder a plan
af rcbuidng.-Tlîe Soho cheese factary
nerir -Princeton, Ont., wvas destrayed by
ire last wccelc.-A ire nt. London West,

Ont., reuîîlucd in the destruction of a brick
* dweling accupied by J. R. Gurd and

George 1'innigan.-James Crawfard's
saw miii nt Robb Ont. lins been burned.
li ls said that ý.tr. Crawford wili not
rebuild.-l)r. Ci-aft'3 store and tbe Rayai
Hotel nt PlatiiÇiald, Ont., were cansumed

* bv lire on flie iotît inst. The loss is
heavy.-Tite opera bouse au. Port Hope,
Ont., 'vas conipletely eutted by tire on
Sunday aî Loss 33,000; PartialtY

ovrdby insuratîce.-The Curnberland
railrond station bouse at. Springhii', N. S.,

* was dtstroycd by tire last week.-Tbe
hotel ai Mulr. Stafford, at Orwell, Ont.,
was burted on Monday last. Loss

* s,,oo.-'rîti paint wvarebiouse of Sander-
son, Pcarcy & Co., Adelaide street west,
Toronîto, wvas gutted by fire an Tuesday
flst, ant a loss af $45,co. Tbe building
was damaged ta te extent of $5,ooa;
covered by instîranca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PEftRuTI ONT -The township ai Wal-

lace bas diSsè os.f $io,voo aidebéntures
ta G. H. GiI'Ie pie, ai Hamilton.

L'ORc&NAL, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
*the construction ci a new wharf bere bas

becr.let ta Heney & Smith, of Ottawa, at
$1:,8oo.

STRATIIROY, ONT.-L. R. Richardson
has closcd a contracu, wiu.h AndrewTham-
son ta ort-ct a cîteesa factory ber;, 75 x 32
ect, witlt brick toundation.

* HSmILToN, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
the annual suýpy cf lumber was ]et by
the Bonid ai Warks on Tucsday ta the
Reid Luniber Ca., of Tarante. About
1,2o0,000 fedt xvil bc requircd.

TORON4TO, ONT.-The Metallic Raofing
Ce,, of lins city, bave beui awarded the
contraicu for cmbossetl matai doors, nietal
wainscotting, eî.,req urcd for the neW
Forcsu.eii' building att Bay Street, Torôn-
to, ntx the price af $2 8,00e. This is be-

lieved ta be the largest -.onîract fur gonds
ai this character whicb bias yet been
awarded in Amerîca.

MONTRItAM, QuE-MAr. McLea Waf-
banik bas awarded the fattowing contracta
for alterations and additions oi a house,
corner af St. Catherine and Metcatfe
streets, for 13. A. Baas-masonry, \Vîgl-
ton, Marîson & Ca. ;carpentar and
joiner's work, Bea.kham & Scai steel
work, Dominion Bridge Ce piasuering,
Knott & Gardner , roafing, F. F. Powell,
plumbing, F. O'Cannell; electrîc wîring,JE. Scottî, painting, W. P. Scout.

QUEBac, QupL-Tanguav & Vallea,
archîtects, bave awarded thie foltawing
cantracts for the sacristy ai the Basilica
Quebec : Masonrv, Frs. Parent ; car-
penter and jaîner's work, Edward Paquet,
roofing, P. Lachance.-Bu'Iding permita
bave been grantad as falaws Repara-
tions af a bouse an Napolean street for
Mr. baivard ; cantractar, T. Pepin. One
bause on Richaidson street for V. P.
'Hortie, tbree stories, 33:j x 32 fi., Wood
lined with brick; contracter, T. Mengeau.

OTTAwvA, ONT.-P. G. Poîvers & Ca.
have been awarded the cantract for
building eîgbt steel boîlers for the E.
B. Eddy Ca. These boilers ivili be 6c,
încbes in diameter and 14 feet long, ta
carry r2i; lbs. steam pressure per square
inch.-Contracts for the new Bulterwartb
block on Sparks street have been let as
follaws : Masonry and brickwork, Hal.
brook & Sut.herland; campent ry, J. & C.
Low; steel beamis, E. C. Amnoldi; con-
crete floor and sidewalk, J. Folev ; pris-
matic glass, Prîsmatîc Glass Ca., Taran-
te; painting and glazing, Gee. Haîve;
plumbing, J. A. Maunder.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The City Councîl
bave accepted tenders as folloîvs -for.
annual su pplies . Porous file, James Cam
bill, 4 inch, 134 cents per foot ; 5 incb, 2
cents ; 9.inch, 3 cents ; 7 in~ch, 4 cents;
8 inch, 5 cents ; 9 inch, 7 cents ; le inch,
8 Cents ; 12 inch, 14 cents. Wire nails

aind sp;keb, 'Morion & Adamn, $2 41 Par
keg. W%*iae pine pl.xnk, S lladtey Lum
bet Co., $13 , abilte oak, D R. N1cGarvin,
$23. The tenders for cernent aî'ere as
fatlows J & J Olderstibaw%, Thnrsld ce-
ment, 8o potiiid sack, -,j rents ;ButTala,
go pound sartc, 43 rentç best Englisb
portland, barrel, $2 75: serond grade,
$2Ac () 13 Htîln, best Englisti port-
lard, $z '-8 ; Tiîtfaln, 40 renis: Ttirnid,
31 cents. Thiere ivere tlîree tenders for
sewcr pp No T %vas frorn Glenn 1Bras.,
an bec ait ai the Standard Drain Pipe
Ca., of St. Johns; No. 2 from 0. B.
Htilin, for the Ontario Sewer Pape Co.,
and NO, 3 fluai J. & J. Oldershav. The
prices were

No. t. No. 2. NO, 3.
cenits. cents. cents

4 an. pipe. ...

8... U...........
9 ...t...

15 ta . ....t

a8 .. .. .. .

14910O
17 14
22

33 m/
47

The tenders for cernent and sewer pipe
were referred ta tbe Board af Warks for
a report.

Callaban & Brown, bricklayems, Lon-
don, Ont., are reported ta have assigned
ta H. M. Douglas.

Staîned ceiiings, caused by water
havîng saaked tbrough them, may be
remedied by a simple plan. Take un-
slaked white lime, diiute witb alcobol,
and paint tbe spots witb it. Wben the
spots are dry-which wiit be soon, as the
alcobal evaporates and the lime farnis a
sort afi nsulatîng layer-anc can proceed
painting witb size colar, and the spots wiil
net show threugh again.

ÂSESTIO"9
z,

The King of Wall Plasters
pIREpROOp, becouse produceci from asbestos, which îs incombustible.
NNX-COlbUCTOR OF EAT-wiil keep a room wnxm much longer than any

other Piaster.

No CRTJKBLING or CRACKtING, oug sio its eitcity and its adhesive
qîîatities.

WILL STICK PIRM to brick, lattis, or even metat. No bair, no uand
required.

INTRINSICALLY OREAPER thon any other Pioster.

Writ for Pamphlet and Fu Information.

THE DAN88LL08O AID RLAE COMPNNYTD
DANVILLE, QUE.. CANADA

zwA test whiciicannut faai t. bec! gyct advantagetto the manaafaýturers o! Asbestii. %Vafl Piaster in Canada aras
a triai by the officiais of the Supervising Axcbtccts Office Wasbington, U. S., of the qualtieîs orktbt new
matemut. Il wos found thoroughty fireproof, as well as moat etîa, and àt as said the United Stai Govern.
ment witt eati for its IL" in future specifictions.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
lm Cheapest Covering on the Market.

Futl Particuors front

The NiGR BolIer CoYering Co.
MONTRtEAL

9 JordAn St, Toronto
WINNIPEG
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